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The isms of di
scrimination: A
 discussion of 
identity, oppre
ssion, opportu
nity and (IW)U
.
LGBQ+ 
and 
TGNC 
Students: 
Meet and 
Network with 
Pride Alumni
Saturday, 
February 11 
9:30 - 3:30
Turfler Room 
and Joslin Atri
um
no cost
Continental bre
akfast 
and lunch inclu
ded
sponsored b
y
Office of Alum
ni Engagement
, 
Office of Diver
sity 
and Inclusion, 
and 
Pride Alumni C
ommunity
register @ ti
tanpride.org /
17pridesummit
  
or call 1-888-4
98-2586
How do you d
efine intersect
ionality?
Venus E. Evans
-Winters
In the opening
 session, a dive
rse panel com
prised of stude
nts, alumni, 
faculty, staff, a
nd friends disc
uss the origins
, progression, a
nd merits of 
intersectionali
ty. Specifically
, we will: trace
 the history of
 intersectional
ity, 
acknowledging
 its origins in B
lack feminist t
hought and its
 eventual 
embrace (and 
at times misus
e) in broader a
cademic and s
ocial spaces. 
Additionally, p
ersonal journe
ys with interse
ctionality will 
be shared, foc
using 
on how we firs
t came to kno
w and engage
 it, how our un
derstanding of
 
the theory and
 its potential a
pplication has 
changed over 
time, and any 
concerns abou
t the theory’s 
use today. Thi
s opening conv
ersation will 
prepare partic
ipants for mea
ningful partici
pation in post-
lunch activitie
s  
and discussion
 of moving int
ersectionality 
from theory to
 application.
It Is More Tha
n Just Theory!
 Moving to 
the Applicatio
n of Intersecti
onality
Nicole Brown 
’99
All too often in
tersectionality
 is seen as a th
eoretical fram
ework  
through which
 one can view 
and understan
d lived experie
nces.  
However, inte
rsectionality a
lso can be muc
h more than ju
st a  
theoretical len
s. In this engag
ing session, su
mmit participa
nts will be 
challenged to 
move from the
ory to applicat
ion. We will be
 provided 
examples and 
tips of how on
e may live mor
e intersectiona
lly, more  
aware of how 
our identities i
ntersect with 
power and pri
vilege and  
how we can u
se those inters
ections to mov
e society forw
ard.
